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WILLIAM CAVEN.of VonilllfoTp...
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11TAILTS CENTRAL COINITIPITTEM.':. !-...'1110M4113 IC PRANKLIN Lancaster City.JOHN•C KUNKEL. DauphinCoaitt,
- THOMALDUACAN, " •

•-',IABIER MARTIN,... . - ; •THOMAS C HAMBLY, York.
• 'WILLIAMII WATTS, Catabertaild. • '

• • .DANIEL MENTHE/1,14=5.JOHN P. WETHERI fidladelphia City.
'JosErx x CHAND

KORNAI. T CONRAD, •, • "

THOMAS MeORATH, PhiladelphiaCluny.
DILLER LUTHER, Bake. • • •
1011ERTAI HARD, Franklin.

••. THOWAPI 11 T WEENNAN, Wa,htnewil.ANDREW I' OOLP., Heatertel. • •
lIARMARDENNY, Allegheny. .

- • • :RICHARD IRWIN, Talmage.JOSErli LI ICHLINS, ealmoreland..11111ft7ELL,Northalapurn.: -
J R SALISSCiIY, Ikrehaaaa.• . EVIA.NAN 11,111TH,• SAMUEL A PURVlAirerlittlir.lIENRY S EVANS, Owner. • I '
ROBERT T KITT% Alonyvairery. '
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See tenurellk Papterriuc.Aeawu News:

A Hui* Itarket.
The Loco Focal are forever depreciating the

value of 'home lakes, and over shusciating the
'sloe pf- a fondgit =Ant. ' Both ere deetrable

, and ietti vs nearisery, lett the goad' have al-
wags made war op= the termer, ;Ind sometimes
the allies ofthe *Kith, in , their opiantition. hive
shown an obviate want of patriotini. The Featdimand (QS wheat sod cosnabroad,Emma the

'ocanonfoe a nee attack crpon home wientifictunoe.
kiiin.

We pity the credo* of those w have been
sonde tobelieve the lie-that this demand ,
haledam If;ona the Tariff of MI6; rather than
frootthe nakedness of the whole European, coon-
hi. sit.* 4 it bee been, almost ii. zer ia of
old. Butrecent events hue showntheWeakness
dell moth:shame' far support. Vlflihive sada.amuse thaithers inlet thii'moatent large gnaw
tides of Grain in New Yotk Citv which.will not
prythe estertecof Iti transportation to the Bea-
board. The New York Natremark's

.

•If-thery. who rebe. wheat and' naafisin Lb.'.
natality ere moaned to the United Stales for •

--roplutt, they will akar latne picas when theircrops an sena; bat, when the mopeare abundant,
• . plow Will immediately .dscline,nad the firmer

who Urearemote Gore the market, will of= !Md.
• es "'NIA@ eue tuadeirtio tariffof 1844, that his

wheat will not . the cost decoding it to mar-.

. .
Now this precise event is mated ander the

tuiffof MOIL Sane oftive Emma ofcan, fir-
int to mama sections of the country, in the ail.
nary atomof businas,have been unable to get
their caps to mutat id 400 foe the ordinary
Muni of .badness, and ,other., more enticloom
and;the afore, downing tosuffer, havekept their

.

,:. 'crops in the expectation of Tr pr icesthin that.
which have beet paid.

. .. '. ' . We bolditto bi matWill for • 131/1121ketalll
rely moon It.lf-toprotect iti non trophy; its own

' hidastrytto, manufeattre:what it caerto manor
what It con bfiheproductions of its own mil, and

_ to he iithicnaonly forioeipnrt-a(its eorpinr pro-
. ilMthis,Whether 'ot the mil er.ths work shop.—

',..- Mansfeetuthm towns sal Allem at home, scat.
•-'

-and ill along t liar; andwater causes; in the
. .....migithoshad • fine productive cauntry, set Cho-

:install. in0 at end Pinabargh in Pannsylvanieretsb ieying the double Wastage of Coal
. . endbitc.—dbod bid iddidid the Vhitner can

' hare. , Here is • minket of am scam, of good
... miess, iofprOmpfpay, of MOW' amaraisthe and
",dependence..-It a hoe km all the bawds of

,•••• land'aldees.-from aU the ezmnas of heavy corn-
, • miriatit frombeats incident to-doirg huhu=
4' anumgetratigirs, and from ithausndrisks known

..,
.. to itidit Why aissuldthe Fanner desire • mar.

' ket abtoedr 'ir-be Can nal nos.at :law?—
,

,
WhyOtpwakl,the Cotton ivot Wilk to rend

" hie cottin•.to ' Lads ' and Ifarthester, when
be can dal iv good . Mir*kit' of I,Owill,- or
Dovire-or, *it ;Liserpad ' end Havre, - if' Bas
top e ndPlithielelphisiall My hien ea good prima.

. -In thin South, end,natio:lady amass such own
aitideDollie, Hamilton. Pickem,and the South
(Molina`, School of politkians, than hes been a

' lamasepartathas&pilled in this ommaition to
s Male l'estitet. Southernmen Mae been )nt.
ma of Natabaatfraafaall.f, sal-Pre*ned Old
England to NewEngland, MidEurope tohome.

~ .. ' Ira's, Wm(or a moment, how this thing of •
-• ba9ast- . wake. In th e very heart' of the

' . 1:7 of Osofiii;..wi read ea idmitime.tummint
:,:iefrinel4 hie toll bright In Yankee ima, 'and

oiloketo th•ship in theSavarorthriv.lm, \ 'll hardly .ea eicePtion. ...We rejoice

_forressthe. alike',, of#0:80144.., to7 tbst
arelidlay forthii, and toreadevidellet•

:liklltibli ' 11#11re/*the SortaanahRepabliimn,
.•-.' of thitimi shimii-., ' , •

. . . .

'' Tat at the Soirdineed.celjto be de-
... ..adoped, ember(bilis= wealthy, end comfort.''-' '..llMom amt far more foe WI then for our

-rir brethren, bat they hone Itothanded that
whilerip bsj, alusadosedand weeded

, „Take. ;um*, the Mote ofGeorgia. Vastaim'Qie. ofbar timberus nowrotting in her for.
.' - Nathan lumber comes into oar port.
-The lowa wearpower la the wodd, which might~:be tanwtal toalimmand usefulpurposen is al.

...
-' lased 'to We itselfoverrocks in its alumna.—

..;. lb, Ida lady Oa the klanonah river is mart:
merle" • sates ofhum :malt to a eanspany frogs

- ' Aim. Our canal folniehes our city only with
',.... iik and wafer Elks, instead of being compleMi

-to icing as doWn the limber and the products of
..theOptima! end in one word, we inonthme poor

. .bemuse we will cot make 'the Wort to Income
"nab. bY akalialtbal the Mimi resource, in oat

12 1. .Pwa '•Sciltalttas
...

- ' lad co mmerce sheorbmat af the'
atiergiaeofa portion of our people who mit,c whilst thedm. of .aapiodoetive coaramers" et

.' the ,oath lifestallykirk Tbs. pro/mimehive

7,:limileobitoiMpirig• km a U, fellows, who tareseart. enjoybotbkhoyirdynd
•-•-asismilance it falkorifig the plough, answaa'- "Asir swain 11114.11,1111 Ilia hatless theca ahm

j.aceuieir either *al, • nadical;oet clerical, to the
.' ialfart of thi community end their own.: '
:-,,--. - OisOrgis;•we one .happy to see, is waking 'muthe faros: 040 Ws, that a gerfiesoan was.am
:.:-. 140 wow"wight kids, and .ame worked, is feet
- .!'giVitagpleat to the sounder dattine, dui*bewail-

itsmeen (Jba: with hand or ltrilti,) are the true1-, i..7:-. ,e"",,-• -- nionnoikty Of sonny' and stamp it. character it
''F,1i•;.....Y '... '''': linos maiawl, . Upon pram pawation44,-'4l:si rests theduty of dwaktPlalf.the llama' ratittees.

.- *',7 '...":"..7", 'iik.., ,-of the-State—ofamdoyirM her water WNW in
~ ,...:1,.:-",-,-.1,:,±•..turning the bay wheels offactosiem is again

'-'4.,;.'..;;.-- .....- herininetel treanow---in inearming her npm,
l afloat", anddeveloping all bar coauthorrumor-r--Oit: 0,- .. , ,;. . r.'''''' ''.... ;..'4C'':'.....''....... ..'....7".7.. • . ' .

.if7: '' ~.};:::AtisiOig _House lucuca...ifr.Fo ster apex,
-,' .IZ-:::''...-.;*cisil oleidaiiiiii qualified for the service, MS

*..1_."**AnSplaidid Room in McClung'sBuilding:

!-'.. ';!nakiltrataarfatiall with. great 44.4 and c't.'..iiiaieOaWart . Himin,ErSt the:.ipMoriste c0g-
.... feli,n - 1, ~:,',,letteaSi:',if 1. 1141441100331 Siam Booms." t.c.tsAtP'`,`tiiiiiliiiiiiint a( thik bind hoe batbola wonted

.. SYt,.*:l;"l;...iii: it,h,*; area if well ir324oeaki ..w. ar. stye
;.• 1e:3.,1:1:%:"2,':,*.f41!iiiii.,16..:11*,1tr:?wear, , will PM". 10,

•;:ijaiililli lWik• Virp3oo,t. bats
• ''''t .::"..'''-,3 i'.46ll'ilaillFlame •Seatineof wawa eonrem

~
..

• - ill;-% -f'• - ..-r.allatkal4o:alla *ball r ianaatliY,• 'MI thaw
~?,:-dfaidi diiiimixpedit.:Ad ,N. a-tespe lor . Omsk

.i;,; -;i:;"":- ..ilaata ealathlliakirathiataMtgatlba Paatlattla
'' ~7-..111',,,,i:;--jiasiO;Ditiii.tii ad* and 'liens' the 'roughs:
-*., :-;'.J....,;'•,',...**,-'2,,dying'et ebinata,..ead'iihatir*ind :fispriii17:7.i ..:fliiiii4ii .-:-..liFili6itiOn*atif;oritat!ilioui!,

ti't,-.4if ....iio this Oder" .- project; ..-,`Sy ',
'

'

ha lraikkan4,4*llkillbotifit.frilk'l2l6
ta.nnieio which potbajAmer
inquiry ism tom ma 4 ke the person
Ow allies Nate Mater is. entruigni. we
know bat liwe a- 11,4,T. eseq. ths t ?Tim4417he is a my potLmiiclj
of mom. ieffesaii, Wi. ri,atelleartiwygtoir time of Andrew Jackson, end. is now themk'or NiartnaMi.kon
he wee Consul .si /Liana; and of his condom
Lane we lam thefolkwrine from the N. Y. Tn.

'When at Havasu, wheribe &trod apward of$144000a year, ha.woo ituipd with a Aeries of
qui:mica eds. amongthem the intmisornoted of
Copt; Wendell Of Mau in a arty colt monturloos, beanie bi would not advance three mouthswe toa very drunken 'Masi who bad diluted
his ship at Watanson—she imprist ofCapt.Lowe tkons—the cruel punkbarent Ofthesgamemof the Wri. Eng.—and with penicipatingtteoraiding to the mama the slave trade., Lord Pamerman wrote Mr.'.FOZ• at Wigan/PM, t•
oily, todemand the attention of thiour aGann.
meritto Tristk conduct.- in canisling
(useCoaul at Hanns. which was s Am& for

friend to the dadaist slave trade. ,-His kothhip,openly charged Trite with fambElogelate papersthrough the Anted.= ico-Corterd, and demusted
hi.diandasal, which, of come, Mr. Van Bain,whowu thee conning the -dire power for a. re-election, was in 03 haste to caftan to. Trist was
uplteb!. the Booth conciliated„ and the candid Mr.Calhoun rewarded hisfriend Van Buren with thenine South Carolina votes, when they could be ofse nse tohim.

Nor ie this 'an.: die is the author ot a thicii
octavo written in defence of the perpetuation of
the slue system, which .Congress printed as anofpcial l'ocment, and is ever friendly to the Slavepower of the country.

There are other and 19011 i revisit incidents inthe 114of tide man desersiog of public notice.—
Since Mr. Trist has failed in the mission, it is be.
Breed the Adminidration has changed the terms
upon which it promised to make. peace by Mr
Trist, the Factotum of Mr. Secretary Bnehanan
in •badinl"Gen.Scott, as Ito asa inthe rut/ran.
to .head" one Daniel Webster.

Then are reasons given for thi fairs of Mr.
T. The Bpy in Washington NUE

Them is one of my previous statennence whichI wish jou tobear in mind; if there should nowbe furtherdelay inaccepting the terms °Seed byMr. TOIL and that i■ this, which the papers andevents, whenever laid beforeCongress, will clearlynow, that if Mr. Ten; instead of waiting untilthrind of June, had net cm hie despatch to theMexican government shortly after the:battle of
Cerro Gordo and before thereturn of Hants Annato the city of Mesita the neat) of Peace 'wieldire inertias*berm ratified by that Goverment.

The Washington correspondent of the Bald-,

come Ratio' gives the following notice of Mr.
Trin and his-mission. .

Whet those terms were is not fully him's,
but the most reasonable conjecture 1 hose -beardmade is. that they were not unlike domepirritte.IY taken to Mexico by Bettor /Joel* toatit : thateach party pays its own exp-mos of the war, endthat' Mexico sell to the United States the RioGrandefar a boundtuy &ad• striper her territotyrunning from the. RM Goode pan to the PacificOcean, the porchase Cabbala andNew Mexico; - thatfor these two important con-
siderations, the.United States payto Mexico IF000,000, lit instilment,. the $3,000,000 sitrad/appropriated by Conant.... to mutilate the fretInstalment.
. Whether then ware or were botths jets=ant
at Ant by Atoeha and then by Met, It is now
ndentood that because the terms sent; ban nottwinincepted, the idsoialurtsiou htllfotoodma •caw Net, Nee favorable to the Metiena.l4lng fore still brpr slice of theirtender".I' The Chwenutent west, Wishehanneehtle =-

Prudence, weobwre. is, opettai Ifie,Amein theimuroo mtieti owe dreaded by GeneralBent than
the fire in free, which he .ha• idiowii hinted'
Weil, able to meet, The 15rniou pate thefailure ofra.ppm.oenend Scott, trlutees if it

.ad outmoded, it would hueelelmed aft the 'toy
Of Triet and the Admiiiietrition.

Ani Exclaims,: 012112.1110.—We Me pleasedto beef. tat twonentlemen of tide cityhare poe.
Ichand the Pripertyowned by the,Baptistsociety,jatthe Comer of Chesnut/and Thid sows...withIdIntentice of main en Exchanger building
upon 'it. Thigrourel era* wsenty GmuponTiebird sited, and ninety opir, Chesnut. Ms.*.
elm is t.be obtaibra .retaine this r a n
'and the building will 1., ..... as woo as;iFesotessitio. The deka is to mats it fear or fire
Mara high, and to secoonnodate,..enial of the
DUCtielta, eiekties 'of this city, Ns teeU. 22 to fit
It fora algebra" Aces, some. &c. ,The caters'poise is Co. which We me-glad towe utidenalren,and will, we haw ito doubt; pay well.

The teopetty et the goutb-east comer of the
same streets bat also been leased, by another par.ty, with the view tormenting balking*magas foe
gores, etc, upon 4729neblietes.

Would that Pittcbtugh Weal. de. likewise. If
laity onepublic ediiiee la needed bars awe thin
another. it hi an Eatdmngefoilbusinew,--a place
when kaullfercitintiind Manufacturersmay con-
:tissue endby,aseo .cleticet, compare Doomreedy
inromatioa equality desirable and profitable,read
the newi ix the cocintry fresh Goanthe airy' and
did:outma,. • "In 111 talktime ereqnon wadi
feel rho Aduntiga of each ran amotiation ;.and
tinxi.lottid Make it naoipipiftiki :Da pie.:
an!' 1-43 or tnn,lwass each .day, orwhatever
time miald he amaied from the WPMof bannimi
could lati plumed has. liminess appointments

l.worild MOO la Sikh Spa. end- altcontractsforbasiness;stoche,trade. &n, here be coniumaks•
!ted. SciiAt buil:lines- bays been comition from'time inninnorial. ' ,Nor were they cazda.a to ci-
ties like Venial of okt, normedug to Landon snd
Park, New Iron, Philnielphia, Boston, B&W
.121010and New Orleans, of oar time. 'Portland,
in Maine, a mach smaller city thanthis, boa an
exchange. Cincinnati has one, and a majority of
the large Imam= cities of the Union; hameach
a Imikling-srbere e merchants moat do cony&

• AU that le nectesary to erect a suitable edifice
here le icreitpany who will eabectibe the DM&
easy mountfor the erection ofa suitablebalking.
With atone sad treenwate. reading room, and
library room, with halls and drum arrayed with
totoand economy, the bulldog would ina • •
shoe pay for user, and prove a good investment ofmoney. We Front it tothepablie in the doable.
loped of • public, :Fin!enlence and • :admirable

Carrterre roe Tan Currier. Rut Roan.
••801:13/1 apprelleiwitat hieing been upwind in
*gent to thenowtreste al the central Rawl cm so.
wont ofthe adwintapoteihide, out

central,
WSW. we

ewad the following'Rain :Ihe KOMI Antirkao
which ought to quiet AU spprebe turbos upon the
mote of the Willman of the coott'eets made.. . . . .

The- Jaime' bid as any of the anctiomi..wer
made hy two wall known gentlemen of the MUM-or who will finish the work. cost what it
Their character and theirareahh are Musrantedi
with which the Company le wen emiathed.
felloar 7towroraran,Lane Seholleid. Esq., wasaeno.
maul bidder ; and although he turdertikee a
action lower than weebid by any othat_pernott,belt well phased that the contract weigieen
satiafted that he can complete it, and anxious for
an opportunity to bid again. The ten prim NIbreadatalfe, and the prospect of an abundantJar.
net. with clouds of immigrants mem forimploy.awn 4 and the certainty of cab paymaida, enable
ionuartors to ofkrfoe, work, mithie improvement

tekat a raneelthan has ever before beenattained.

ICL-Two argon of leis; 260 ton, hate writ,
ia this.wesk. froas Maine, at PhD/de-VW bath of
*Wei met withquiek:sele to the .11Lnieketticolui
Ice Utoony, at per toe: nit( lee was 21
ladies thiek; findsti tritaiperent none
eappin, the North Amnion map will Wow,
bones, is theoxen hoe we natty extuutsted.
What *hawit to ttOweet tee ono is la Newzeera d, :The oataii is' tribettu7 tia ..t atathlt_.„In the proration of ibe en. whits the loara-near era diont hods ace 'vistaed by.ttiti Intrans her tine end One& peopki.ho cats bee
Erato sad eposnth anil'down woorowetrae
and roped for their,ratopries end OM.. • ;

Ma. Paas'a Poth's PreMes.
moot anda laths Woviik.flery moth Oka
that of imam anfonmiam wight'who. lam nm
di withbyis how;'He anuant Mod Woman
mod, "Mk the initiation.ftf.'ahakag4S—ait
amradog aire." Mat Mrdearpr °addnot be
881•484'.."11.1 Matacip AI Me
banaValamdiirama rimpadhlagiMamf .muid
eat MidaP4faard7,-Mhicapljaria.eattohims„, Ohmleamempsighal .

' Smarr.

--T.',„: ..,__-.....: ....:,..10ri.ts- ~:,---At:....:;.-, ...rkfirosige,t4 '-..- .' vim ect4:ke...;;:-,rx1',,. -..,,----yorrusztatne-.4irizocs.w...;- --.! ir.' -

..- .. ett,..?;:figrpoik COAx. ,u-gra-r ..:•,,T,.,, '"'il'7o;e4gr:#ignillr "..i" tierki d:*l.l 1 A-444k° tif- ilibit-4, it".4ini acriiiiiiiri'ii. 7-'..;:-- ; day sish! . . mugthei.lieeevfieizOe we weteie meire.
_.. 11M4:arti ottlnYlimune`:/jta nPiilts *nibi' Iiileasa74l eta.,,,rii ‘il(.4°lot milog Pue!;-14dtintthmtugh eta city, as to elisererigin.iif the''' eta. lave :leak wo creased the Mooongshels, andWere11" ...p""l"K4all hlch...4"Aiattad4#9oslitint .thsubilli-aP.theragged aide.o[Coal aiu,dith soen TneedaY tight last. Weavoided mentioning enema that would have done boarr toi-Bwhein ourpaper of Wednesday what .we etwiceived peasant The cool breeze' on richly laden withtobean unkunukd rumor, and endeavored togive sweetWine, goal' gave the body a sense offorth-. .MAY:such facts utieezited to coins in something now and -freedom, that Is seireebt ever knownatian authentic *ape in reference to the actual in the street, of, the city. ,This wig, indeed. a5ed46:64compensation for the toil' we under.want in mounting to this' lofty .emlnencw, but

when wo wt our eye* around upon the gorgeous
landscape—when we beheld the green-cht4 killsend peaceful .valltrys, or I.the river mining at itsown sweet 114,W—when we gazed upon the worksof reartortnne side. and the magnifutentproduc-tions of Native on the other, here bathed In -mel-low stinehme, or there resting in the tranquilAzle, we thought it no subject of wonder thatpainters and Porte are to be found in the amid.What a noble study it is. thought we, to beable to depict (hue. charming •soeires—to throwover theta the soil, mellow light of Claude, orthrow atonal them the stormy giandeur of Wil-son. rhere, are charms in Nature, for thosewho love her, eo pure and lofty, thatan attempt todeseribe them.would be as unless as an attemptto depict atolls of ?vain.

Standing ammedistely opposite the city, andgazing far down toviuds the ratting sun, oureyes reposed upon a scene whore richness andbeauty we have neireiseensurpasse4 -
Ate there any penona in the Bm'ohey City!who have not been on the top of Coal Mill Iftherehare, we advise them to climb up, ride op, 'or get carried up, thatthey maybe enabled to be. 'bold the prospect that borate upon the visionfromthis lofty spot. . _ CONGO.

The Me lanini MM*, or,the disturbance will
perhaps net be developed until • legal investiga-
tion fakes piton andprobably It is hotter that It
should not be. Tbe mind of the community is

ly swayed any representations. however
idlyamt abroad, whith tend to the prejudice of
those who hare been engaged in disturbing the

I pethlia peace, and jgoparding the lives of their
paght...o Glenda , •

The /Imre where theriot took piaci; It on the
cornered Penn and Factory street; Byardatnwn;
and hesbeen known forsome time es a house of
nutter a disgracefulcharacter.

We were informed by Aklermen Paktum.that Mr. Fleck had been heldto bail, on Tuesday
lefors him to easier in rewind comithiintet—forkeepinga tippling house, disorderly house, house
of illfame, far assault and battery, and Wier of-
fences. From these facts it naybe inferred whatkindof a house was the scene of the disturbance.
Mrs. Fleck was knocked down with the but, ofa
pistol, on Tnesday; by a German whowas at the
house, and so seriously injured art to caMei her to
faint when brougiot before hishonor the Mayonfor
maroinatien on Wednesday.431viming.

SheStated that a gentlemen had called, on the
day of the riot, and infiwined them that a mob
would gather thigevening and demolish the house.
and thatthey thought It right t 3 defend the prop-
erty—that in the teeniest, stones and brick-bate
were thrown through the windows—a large crowd,
had gathered infront, and around the home era.
king a noise, and then itwas that the firing with

.

guns commenced. •

Mr. Baker whowesex mined before the Mayor
stated that before the bricithite and stoma were
thrown, he addressed the people,. urging them to
demist and not make any disturbance; "to let the
law take its course," that it would be found amply
nadir% toprotect the innocent and punish the
criminal, that at the time of firing the guns, there
was little or no disturbariee on the outside of the
house.

There were several pistols and a double barrel.
led goo, all charged, taken front there who were
invited, m also wend kniMe.

Joseph,,;Kline. Godfrey Smith, George Eisen.
himer, Khan Jacob. Henry Iladd.lienexy Zuneri,
Nicholas Gilmer, Nicholas Cart,. Jobe

fetteefr, end John Rpm *were. fer went of bail,
mensdned until ten o'clockon Thol day morn.
Ing..for • rehearing. :,Mrs Fleck , was discherg
ad on poo, tell to appear at the Mayor r! office
at the tame time for further hearini---.-

Mr. Campbell the individual moatelverely in-
jurid,wits still living 'to Ofelnesdij atpion when
we :hated him. sod his phySicfMer name in the
opinion that pit is possible, but sceicely • Probable
he can survive kis wounds. Thelead. which
attack him ate large buck elan, ittelpenetrated his
abelomen, breast, neck, and face'—ssieral shot
MIL throngh Atte lunge..

Mr.Campbell hadin no way, es we aro inform.
ed. bean tanned et the melee. but Aires a mere
spectator.

,

• Henry' Walitwifelt is atm danigaMualy 1/011/Id-
-4d, David Daair,serionety; Samuel Bryson, David
Wilhefin and James Getty elightly -woonded.

-It 4 said i young woman from' Germany who.
recently arrived hi this city,wu aborting at thehouse, and her brother liaising of it. &aired to takeberriwaY..: -Mr:caged for that porpare. hot WRY
mid that she was 1:10t there.' Hu obtained ,frionds
andreturned to the home on therenhig of the
disturbarsesfoe thepuipor ofmaking seen+, and
this-Was the rose of the violearn. Thiarepois is
contradicted by many of the neighbors.

P. S. Since writing the abuse we hare beeo ir,
famed of the death of Mr. Campbell. • He died .
on.We at 8 o'clock. P. M. I

TheIlfeyor took his droition sometime in
the snenic.x.: which he States that he nimrd
fintarm inlictiarged, aid ran front hie
situated within a stunt atom of Fleets, to the
cot*of the street opposite the tavern.inunialiatr ,

ly an turningirlikh he raw . the Oro& of the gun
which sonaded him. He did not know who
discharged it.
' ASSACLT ezisos.--We lemmata Mr. Dunn.
who was ineereentted In** entity ;ail metal
)111/1 ego =ler ander) for the almsof tour-der, and whom erecutionhes been palpated tto-
til the Bispme court doddera point of law whicharose In the trial' f his canse„ commitred an es.
soh on a-prhioner by the name of Wilana, lastMon.hy. Donn had cached some sympathy, and
had Obtainedthe heedpos of the jail yard, with
otherPrlsmieni.' Stick' eridenres of bad tamper
will hardly blip hie amts.874ic 1.13 6 1. 10e7Wt. 16.e ePtomiaaioneii of Allegheny runty hewudad to the
Shut Treasurer $36000, being oar quota ofstate
tar due= the Ant of nisi month, and which if
it reaches its destination in time for pigment, will
sere Eaper teat.fin theamoont demanded of the
finals of the cornity?„ The 'balance of St, tat
doe by Allegitenj county, is $17,000, which- to
secure the 5 per cent mast be paid befose the
nest February interne falls doe.

Quenz..—lftite Cowanholds five inquests in
one laternodo: 'with the, um' Joey, at different
Owe and times,- is an comity liable for ems in
cock of the cue., or is oat only? There are a
muaberintentreti in joteach act Una.

&renewPotion Cf.
No.st_Wood street, has mewed of with some
brown Foamed piper, which I■ raid to be do•
atrueliaa toLes, taaaquilook &a. Tim adviatist
soca will be Naiad la another ickuan

Gavansitans waeoen—We noticed thirty
new gosernistnt wagons on the Mooongattela
Wont on Wednesday but, about to be loaded on
the names Pacific.far Melia. Ttutir wereprin.

minotactured by 9itter7'ateinsang,
of liancheater. -

We ware focebly- onsitiln,C-of a inklietioo
gain by a dintingulaol D.motrat ofPitaborgb,
InaIf4a yrrltten fromWallington, in the elpriog
of, J844 se Loa oftpe twoge wby at:Denman.
cy of the Wisti, &Oa ritioine paticula,oboubiravor Le,aooafatiouaf Texat

=Mn=
AN IMPORTANT Vote.—M6o Ammo of-All.sembly of the Canadian Pediment last, week for.warded on siddrem to the Queen,praying thag Webee navigation A the St. Lawrence berantedto all nations, and that also the nai,igation laws.bo repealed, go far as they, in a marinerrelate toaffect that colony. On Wedenaday the rota amconcurred in by theLegislative Council,by s largemajority.

It:(the "annezattre of Texas) wiU OW a
arte market for the sate of Townsand's 'alarm
andlararm ,

A VISISit KISS —A young and very preuylady riding in the Concordcare, era. observed tohave a piece of •court pluter" on her lip,' %lienthe can bad emerged from one, of the long cover.ed briars into the light, Itwas übsened to hue.disappeared ; bat they imtantly detected it clinghag to the lip of the young man who rot on the'wet with her! They both looked ah innocent asif'they 'hadn't been doing Mdbing."
gtayser. to Morn—The Howe of Reprotentative', of the Maine Legislature, which huunder consideration aeerie. of resolutions relating

to the extension of thong in newly run edterritories, ham so amended them as to declare"slavery to be a political, es well an a moral andsocial svg"

There bare been exerllent sake for
but toether purchwets than those intended by
the writer. : .

Amster roa aaatrate..—On Monday bight de
city Polka eneceeded inmasking *prisoner that
had escaped front a constable whowastaking him
to jail undero OotgoittnentTor larceny In Robin.

Joon towtubip. Theteen;attempted toeffect bit
escape' while the Cleanable .neernntring .up hishorse at i tavern In . the •

Rsuor or larr.aen awe ScorLa stn.—The a.
moot cif fordo eased by the citizens of Alleghe-
nycandy, for tborelief of Ireland and 5C0411241,

Dar $28.000 lee the former god 01,000for thelatter country or 11311.000 in all.
CoortOreo—at the last meeting of the Pitta

burgh Councils, au appropriation of s losoooll3d*
lot on Third ageset„ wee voted to, this.Viglient Piro

MA.OI CaMPIIIILL, of Missouri, cleatals2o,000 on cattle driven by.bun N Beata Fe law falland sold fur the use of the army.
A letter dated Beacwianne le. eays—a.Abouthalfpastfour thiimorOior the Curiedecided theimportant question, with th• majority uf 220 to215, that me Jem.shall be considered ebpblefor holding all public camas whatever.
Moaais formerly resident ofNew York, who merrier tho youngest daughter

of Hon. Broekholst Livingron, it issaid is electedmember of Poliarnent for Cork. iu the place ofthe late Daniel O'Connell; .Mr. Power is tepee,rented in the Dish petit!. aibeing a distinguished'
orator, and one a the best speakers in Ireland.—Tide gentleman is the brother of Bishop Power,
now at Toronto, Cansas, and is well known tomany of the inhabitants of New York.

Asainto arrow.—This premise is vary often
Ispotat or in the papers, but many parsons, par-
, hap., who do not know yet woold like toknow how
it Ist:imaged. A correspondent of the Baton Put,
writintirom Charlotte, in North Cuolina, gives
an account of thepromos, as be obtained it from
one of the of eetsof the mint there. He aye:

The want hue to grind the gold rock fine,keeping it wet constantly: andse it becomes Lite,
it waras off. They have a kind of hard 'tonere:.grinding. They then mix qnickstbrer with. it, Andthat collect" tba gold dust. It is washeckout, fitted , 1and goes through same heating procaa• The igold duet is due °sadly fad to the superintend-
ant of award. Soroairnek,the miners malt. the
hut and cast hint," a bar baker° ciferingit at Weimint. TO Rad the value, each parcel has to heasaayed. Theassaying la the most curkiu andscientific of all the husiore" in the mint. Thenwite te take the gold Lust, melt it, nod (101 S it intoa bar, when it is weighed accurately, and a piececut okfor the emus He takes it.melte it with
twice its weight of silvu, and "event times itsasght of lead. It is melted in small cups -made,
ofbonosahes. which absorb. all the leiths large
part of the edits eltrata by another proceits,and.the sample is then rolled out to a thin ebaving,coded upend pub in a sort ofa glass .id rolled a tinsides,. with saw nitric ' ••
• The mettrawm are pm an a furnace and theacid Is boiled some time,. poured' oft, new4rupply,put in, and agent. This is done severallie"till the acid has ettraehei nil thensilvir andether mineral soberamces. leering the .eample ofpure gold. The wropie is then weighed and by

the &lettuce befaie sod after the true valueformed. Allthe silver over and above five penny.weights for each lot is paid by themint at ,ts truevalue. The miner call. at the mint after hie lot ofgold has been asseyed asalgets 'its full value Ingold coin, the (mina:cut charging 'nothing farcoining. That is what ono of the officere of themini haretald me, though '1 had always' under.stood that the- giwernment got five per cent for
coining. The gold, after it has been assayed, isMelted, refined, and being mixed with ita due pro.portion. of alloy, (equal pasts of silver and 'cap-
per,) hi drawn into tong stripe, in shape not on.fibs en iron hoop fora cub; theround pima cutout,with 'a Bert of pouch, each piece Weighed,anilbrought, to theright rise i y a file, ,ft too heavy.when it W milled. or edge raised, and pat Into a
etamping press, whence itroutes forth a perfectcoin, bearing the endorsement af, 'hit rcepectablold gentleman .11re Le rise."

Patiurrnaorr Paziwase Ma Pascsis the•
titleof a Memorial cent by the LondOn PeaceSociety tint only to our own Gcremmenr, but to
the Government of Metier), to the British Min-.bay, and toall the principal monarchs of Europe.'
It, teen our -table. The lifemmial fay., serene
other %Inge:

"We do not proposal to •ffer an opinion uponthe Mbjecta of difference betweeo the two goy.'laments! bat we feel it to ere on- duty, lid in thefear of God, who has "mare of one blood all as-rhea of men for to dwell Opoo the face of thewittti,".and conetrainea bylthe lam of oatcam.mote Saviour, who is also ^lto . Saviour of allmen," to stibailt to you, and dome' you to thegovernmentat the brad of which you are atpro-
f/rent placed, whether three proceedings , be not indirect antagonism to the graine end rpiat of theChastainreligion, and to the avowed pancipleaof .the Ameriwn Constitution ; whether youought not to inapt prnmpt and deoisire traumasfor terminating the Melvinl seenei of bloodshedand sufferingwhich mark the twit of,Yonr can,nearing armies.

"In'.this mecum of victory, we would, mut•uoMly and respectfully, entreat you to dleplay atruly talgoanimous ■nd Cbristein spirit. by atuses erring to Ma ldslimuu such Wm. u theyeon scarcely fail to accept, and by declaring yourdetermination td abandon at once all 'spume tomilitary form and to Settle thi dielined: question.,should coyouch still arias, by referringthe wholerase toarbitration of two or three friendlypower..We cannot bat think Chit sue.h. dope as therewouki rocure to the AllIffiCAZI peep is distinctionamong the nations of the earth far 'more eilit.•able than any thing, which can be 'acquired bymilitary triumph., and would tem), by Its Influ•ones on other countries, to discourage the un-christian practice of wet'. and; to recurs to -thenotion. the unspeakable blueing of permanentand naivetes! peace.
Signed on behalfof the. Comcnittee.
, • loos Je►reaeon,. Secretary.

Corraorox.—TM followlUir tripe fdi dire•
infeting mixture mufarad In an Euglirdi paper.
and Ina Iwo ammaxafully used, fry portniiraion ofthe "Wind emulator—

.Rabei drachm of camphor with halfan ounceoralcohol. glue °tinter, and then add fiveocaceeuf the pure pyroilanic acid."
A phymician to itfirm institution, ofconsidwableexperience end chemical hamlet% thw obsanaof the abcrea--,, Ahhouah I ICI of opinion thatthe typhus fever is not contagiooe, but producedby a centin condition of the mnsosphete on tin.healthy, constitutions or habits predisposed todisease, Iam satisfiedthat matconethuUousmaybe amused mph* the Mitience ofthe atimembemor sends from the dime, by smelling ma.

doneUyand tanyfej about than a handlumehist
'twinkled wilh'a sedation ofrazaphor In the pate
pyrolietnic eta DT impregnating the ati ofet.,

room oleo sick with this eakhy. *Mils itortelheUterer of the bed end the bora the in.annad.ants end inhabitants tithe tiqueewill alas be isteusd*lnn deliever.and the in;bektkii of 'elr tha mediceted,l hive found
toFume more

the
tellielleial Inwen* the patienttoheehh, thin isediebee Won into the elosioh."

Teeaxons raessirrive.—We are glad to
tbodtheBan* Presently' is pot likely to

sod insist:An 4committeir of_thn councils we
inanintaindunge of Mr subject andham the In.
lentatifeliby The of gm committee on
the it'Oet, see toSitew atepott will be made that'
wlp diencinetritelte WePortenee of applying a
remedy COI so rout kottisency!. 'f•It willtmarenstOinid thatWe Editor of the Oa.
setts has been' .lotatited give'. $lOO ex din
bidplan inapplylng 'PriassattiWt

Hr. Rom has inicaOdd Prisident of
ibalVolietc Bs.6indnSinn plea.

dot/71W e• wk.:

+.~R~x~~~, ,~~ ry~lW7V~lu'~i-
- AraxicAar,z--- :teportid -"drinks 'and' ir'• 16-Opt. Stoll.

Pat JUGtfru`',,W° by Wear/PhDottOticho, aal,,rth.lonia L. Day has 'arrived at New
Istiositi duo to the

The Malian Imes ofBan Lain are .
attiotated. It Is stated that 14,000 aieawnafbi vaends, nid D".

!aue tc,SantaAftil, who has 9000 reutiata,'Gotland Woe*. troops ue In goad health:,
Genand Taylor was expecting' alttiatioit withWool, with BOO• wagon. sad 2000 mule; andthey would he 'able to more !awardat the head01'2900 men,

General three, it is positively stativl, N at Vic.toile. Mehad ordered the arrest of the Governorof that place, and had .cat him to the Capital,charged with trepan egainat the Mexican Govern-
It is estimated that the tame General had or-&red the execution of a eon of Canales, dizziedwith treason against the Mexican Goveniment.—.

Also that Canal& ron had been Mot by hies. be-
cause ofa treasonable coweepondeoce being found

i'-in hie possession. amplest hes been put undercontribution for a larr e sum of many; and it wureported that Genel Mica had deputed M en.force a collection with bayonets. The intended
march from San Lois against Wool, game to beabandoned. General Scott had =itched frortPuebla, but learning that resistance would be of.

within 25 miles of the Capital, had ordered
& countermarch.

Cotionvond,rice of the Ptitrburgh Gun°,
steamer gteperted Ashore.

NIL*, Joly 29, 9 P.:l1.
A •essel suited yesterday is Boeton and re'.

porta a steamer ashore on the North West ride of
Seal laland,.'ilmerted by the crew. Two of her
marts had keen carried array.

The New York Herald don not beliere it won
the Steamer Washingtoti, because it, eras at too
greet a distance from hertoote.
• (The Warhington wiled on the 10thfrom South.ainploh, arid rbould hare been at New York on
the 24th or 25th. We hope on such' file her ist,fallen her'as is hero surmised.l—Erts. Oar.

Etre!wore Correvondenre of the PiO•borgh ConrailPHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Juke 29, 9 P. M.Flour—The receipt. in market are light. andwe quote moderate sales at previous prices. Salesof 1,500 bbla fresh Western at 45.25, 5,37a5,75per 'bbl.'

Coromesi—Sales at s3.376'per bbl. The arsWe has slightly adVIOCAri from list qumations.Rye Flour—Salm are quoted at $3.374a3,43iper bbL
.Wheat—sSelea of prime White at 130. per by.

Prime Rad is sold at 125 a per ha.Corn—Saks of prime Yellow at 77.7 k perbushel. ,

.Proviaions—Without animation The markeris very dill
Corrosoondencs of the Pritri,orgo Garotte

- NEW YORK MARKET.
July 28 , 9 ole r. or•

Prorislons are without chshge since last quote-tient.
Flour—An active businee bee been done inWestern Flour et 1.5,50 per bbl.
Wheat—Ordinary is sellingat 112 e per bu--50,000 bushel&hare been .old at this price. 80.4of miens White are quoted at 1;51029c per ho.C.rtp--Bales of prime White dnade to day at61Ic per ho. Prime Yellow 67a70e. The receipts

at market to.d•y and yesterday hare imen large.Cornmeal—adaks bare horn made today at$3.25431} per bid. •
• Rye be. beeri selling at 110 e per bushel.Mess Pork—Western Airs I has soLI al $l5.Prime Pork Western $12.90. There has been jno change in the prices of Ike( dud Lard since t

41t11.12.1. The coadols continuo:anti.1 Cotton Ahem is less a!tivity Again. Holders
ate waiting the.nrrival of the steamer which ;r1
not in. -

.In GrOttliff there is on change. The market!lo well supplied and the sale. are moderate.There is tont iiirls doing in fright.or ForeignExchange.

f4r10..v0 an-refifoodence of the l'Oooffor.C.Afro.:
, A LTIMORE MARKET.

/aly 28, 9 P M.Floar—Sales of huh 1100V:IIIIft breads at$5,.
20a5.76 per W I. add or Weetll3 31 5,25a5,37i.trek,. of City Mills at $6 per baL

Cornmeal—la quid opminally at $3.00 perMd.
of Prime 'Whit at 11.1 c perbu. Satreof prime fled at t Hie perCora—Saksof prime Yellow at 75e pre 13u.-Prime White at tlpe per Ito.

Oata—Saleaare quoted at 43845 c per bu.Rye—Sake at 72aVie per bu.
Mena Pork—Safer are quoted at $.16.116,50 petDbl.

: Primo Pork—Sales of Western at $.13114,2.1per bbl.
Men Deef--Sides at $14a15 per bbl.

.Prime Reef—Sales of Weetern sePlUslo,2s—nominal. , •
lisconSeers-9a.of Western hog round at Slia101 per lb.—Wortcra .Shoulders at Raffia. endVettern Sides at 9/a9,f c r ei lb.Lard—,Sales of Western at 93•10 c. per lb.Whiskep--Salos an :quoted at 25c per gall.Grocenta—The market is well supplied, and

so Menge in the prices.

ErePorive On.re.oon4ettoe of the rono.nroh Goseue
; NEW ORLEANS MARKET.I . July .:.1. ,I Thu markets general:, are quieL

I. Cotto n 1:000 bales.; Pekes steady and less in-clination to operate, in consequence of the upwardmoaement lin freight.—market quiet.
Sugar and Molasses are in bat hula demand

I and beyond retail sale., no tteneamions of sayimportance', base taken place.
now—Prices range from '14.14,25 per bbl.for Ohio brands. Small lots Illinois choke brandssell it higher rates. Choke St. Louis brandssill at from 150.5.25 per bbl—eales moderate.

. • Provisions—Mw Pork 110,26; Prime. 113.25per bbl.
Bacon—Sides, 71883; Shoulders, sla7c per ./b. •
Corn—Lola of whits sod mixed pen at 50c.;mil low of yellow commend hsc. per baeheLThe receipts at market are large.

ATTLYPTLEI Ernie oe no licuswcw.—Onthe 24th ultimo, one or the guards of the BoomRough (La.) Penitentiary, handed a convict • eac•the. ialllng him to light it. The minvict w..obliged t t approach stable, on which stood • light,
and in doing so he perciited a Loaded pistol. Seiz.
rot il.km presented its moue) to the head of the
gourd, and with a terrible oath, slid," you are
now hi my power." At the alma last int some 20convicts wuldenly appeared, all Intent upon tomehank purpose, The guard, nothing daunted,
took his hanger, • helm Roman sword, and cutdown the conspirator with the pistol, almost. seem-ing his arm from his body, cutting open hi.head,Wad otherwise injuring him. Therest data con.Wets acing this, hod to theircella, and the 01000.!ended.

MIIIOIOCI Fulire.--We find in the LondonTime. Um following account of the introductionat inert ettiele of food. .An Importation or 114bogs of the article recently Introduced into %hie
oniony under the titleof Mondioca dourhastakenplace from 'Pornernbuto, the 'pioduce of SouthAmerico. By a Tremor; order betted o shorttime alone, on the occasion of an . importallenfrom kftranhatn, the article woe declared to beflop of duty as an allele of food until the !HofSeptember next.

l'onareete.—Datesto l apal June have beta
received. Since the &partnere of Com. Perry the
city Lai been far from quiet. Palle. of Maxi-
mo Gm upon the stun boo during the night; ibis
led to the burning of L'OU house. In the hack part
of the town. bo American fortes. Relnforcemenda
having arrived, a party be. been cent oat to meatthe enemy and drive them fromthe neighborhood.

STATZ INTZIWIT.The wootiou, of West.
incireland, Bradford, Montgomery, Bucks, Dela.ware,l/auphiti, Franklin. Adams, Camberlendand others, here paid their State hi for the lois*nit year in full. Philadelphia is topay 3950,0,00
of tax this week which will. insure the piotept
payment of the August interest.

Copt. Li [Ten.. Of the U.8. Ann, -died et the
Guilt KOMI is the cityof Lenin/lily-on the Sht

41thad attuned (rem Vera Cim-bat o firer
days prior to ids deaM.

Tan.Woes of the 3d Cotoresdowithen nominated the Hoo. Thos. WatkinsLh•
forr►.Maloo to Contee.

Jahntawntivein`coojettiction withthe Rev.Aise Wilkand cntinntoritabraind a priatlattpres WV,Neerteitillate ono_ke* at Litdecrienr, neorlehtedrandpropose to patiOis, Joan usattieribtre
barges ialSeiernan received, • new trarinstionof
the Nes Teettuneat tkriptures, ajaa ihriCown
GABICTTZ JOB PAINTING 0111/10E,TOBa irrsirr,massy. a• mar ornes axxae.
(106 11 Te are noel prepared to exceine in s caperiorciad,oxpedidocia manner, all kinds of Inn Mormon,inch an kite enatera,l3tracaboat Udla, Bill, of Lading,LatterSheet Carealaca, Handbill., Card?,fie,kr., . .

' 'ZOOM AND Pimilizarr Pararento
la Orr •mew execcrtat in"gier beg(manna; and allEndear Puntingdone with meanerand atan lowett• •

fg} Salteea. -,Palltn.na•-41E'scAi
reartmosT—We hoot leave to anti pabllo attention to
.he fidlowing,from4/7....W0a. Doan. of,Wlthantsville
I +ann.= CO. =alone of the Teri torn praetltlonero in

, !county tn.whiett he tsaidce,.and law Sestatorha theale"Legiolature.• late ebeertng theta w see the lead-
stPutoft. Prokoaton. burstingthe bards of prole,prrjodier,and givingraent ltadoe: '-

Giza I bare nap pruneebeen naingsenteof pooredeeT Panacea, and. so dm antarell pleased in no
nod keelarrhal and Eltoneldal .Cowyndohy Please
,„,„ its& a down bottle.—pm thew ae lee a,.Tooi.f,tiorriret if Iteentinnesto tenderestgeneral oat

ko. /I has heretofore. enteep Itronotantly:On77eetGilly. '2017 :7.7atjloa.a. ,

liftablelam Matuumibm , tentollEeff t
.ted Intr.—Zig thedrOc'tarlife %ft Pd:ckill badplrlonell Warn a few tbeir
Atorrienn ° " }•ears an
Iva of Itufrodlf."4 Dr' .9P 7 r'n bmmtbicb mk.cr • kitrenbeen vegatinnelblectra..

Ammuc tu, vernally, mod effectuallyconquer!Wtlo. •
gale and Retoil, by •WriVITALbikmu„mcm. ku qzstirr .tz .„l.7 .llkrn i ir tLlt iaTl4ll,B. ,:i.l'incburab, Pa. Pfle i.;bcc. lyZdlur •

$5,0,1.a 6 BqYrS ILAS' 6,00:
CORNER uF POglkiAFIL E!TIME wiliwrilterreereti l inform, the public abutlis commenced MO
whirl,tie.Nle Brom, ofgood

km mtpwhirl, be will enematatapeer,_" •",„„u"."la l'inimbarah for Me Mune '''',"..l,--""uuu„uM mode
will be made to metwore. noddented, al- me very lo' priceV•ityrijc tbem

itialii•ecallomen are remora, um;ckum •rue them. jr4l IIERSICINK.
ORPLIANII COURVirm.II eirtuoof oatorder otil.e.Orphaa'at Amon.,Al county, pat duactod, will be ec

the petrittra, tillsink ward ofthe eity ostd,. 4,Today thr setealladatbor,lB4it . ..A. x.kA. bl. , therolloWati deo
"' .eNto the prop-erty ofJodua Mary, dammed: toarfhAll that turbanlot ofittetood situate to Logyly Row strert,) whithaaid lot it twenty Sowacct, Ibeaa-

*Lgyan street, aad 1141u beak by tit tame width, .uto
lotNAr;Clerks et t, to lot owned by John VaridegrEld01, to the ausected to the portioo of therreut ,,..C m/d Joolum Henrydetected.

ALSO,All thattartan other lotadjoituag the totabove deserhybeing lotNo two, in said paw, tad is twiny Saar feet .;foot.on Loran tn. andram hockby the same width, aixtsfeet to lot *Oda Voadrgrift.
ALSO.All Oat reheat 0i1... lot atoitliall the said lot Nothe pleaaboressid, aad is twentyfour feat ht rival oo Loostreet, hy daytrot deep, being tot No three, in the said pt.,as which is eretiod • twoshyly fraatedwellarg honer.
ALSO •

Allthattertaist other lotorlieieeund sitsata al theBthwar{ twenty fort to (root co cla.bortrert, by anent,two ;sat dttp, boarded by Cherry allay. by Clarke areet,and by lotorJobta Vaselegret, been lot Nod in said plea,onwhich a d we/ jagbelow ie embed.
Tlll34,—Th. widows third to he secured am the premis-e., mad the ho to rash
jrs9w3tF DAVIDGILLELAND, Adatiaishatar.

AIDAIINUITILATORAI NOTICE.IVOTICE Is hereby givelvhal on these= dayof July,..La D. IBM,Lellael of•dministration upon the es-taieof IVAIson dBlack. late of the V S 'Army; and ofWuhingtert enemy. State of Pennsylvania deceased.were grantedto the asibrdrlber. AU persons hnringclaims. or demands ageinst the estate ofsaid decedent.or thil indebted to the vitae will make known theBarrie. laeleilllo42/delay, at ley'ham,corner Diamondnary. butioist. Pibakingh
• jpl9iirdi CYRUSBLACK, Aminietretor.Weshoteton Reperter copy. throe limes. C
TCELIBRATED EGYPTLILE POI.L NON Fall- at,for the destraction of files Moyne,toes, ten: Sold wholesale and retail by .2310d1tKisco.et 'al Agent far the tt etc.., at his cheap took andptiper eatablishmei:,llT Willmar.sweet, Ralthoore..Oman,r aun —Taka onel ,ightla panof x•t,t,wed morale it ith water, mad mayit in any pan of•morn of!ferrite. 12O•q1111041,ice. are moat ammo.;'t attract. them from adpar. °ham room, andpredatorsnearty is/Moultrie.,des h. For sale by •

7TH JOFipi /I ItTELLER, St wood at
IVANUFECTEEED .TOBACCO5 bores '11111.32_Al Tobacco;It do 'Russell & Robinson's' fic doIu do 'Lotliar't Ping' Or do32 do 'Isea' fr* do

Y 2 do 'Manch'. (Good lamp doOS do 'Congress' Sdo2do `Chapintues. Sit do
YS do 'A Cabanua'.s. doOn consignment, for, sale by

TO LET.

2 A comdirtothe hock dosthing, s;taaeslinc Pruhtfor.eff. 1,41floor • f°out fOlfftlffflfLrf r io:r.of ;1 Piy354211
rat officeTWEttlitOtfibTsilisign;N 9 1. 'ate

ATwoork 10322.4.& CO.

lEZZE3SI

-__-___.VIRGINIA • acco-20 boxes S'A Holden &. Au •I Oony brand, i boor. pound, %Valium, for galebr LTN _:,, ATai 00D. JONP3., .g,(gLI Ees TOBACCO-Iw, hba. Ern loci,. ,
.

, Ii • aiol %%wit, tobaoro, (or sate byJr& • ATIVID.)D. 'JONES &CO
. _ . .....XIIEW Orlcano :Sorb -40 Mid. pour, for oak, byVI 10 50

11,fACICRREI:-3tierces Nos Largofor .ale byLYE CST, ATWOOD. JUNES &CO

LOAF S VELAR-iio bbl. No 0, Louisiana , for soleby' DLL ATWOOD, JONES a CO
Sal ,CRATUS-37 grami oaleniboa at more sod'tsale by JOON SCONT& COji.9.,f

...

%. oougorrei al

l
bor.lonyuir2ie:"ll.."'tto3l-lIDLC01, feA#43Lolt7l4l:OMI'.,IdI by FL; IV do 11-byII For sale by

S F VON DONN OFIST &CO
NO 33Dunst

150si ,"Ett°:, ;l4-"`"'—;;;ii h;'--Pterc, 6ruicby

for retie by
.1)14

awn'. Ll:acting jam reeln pcr CanalJANIRS DALZELL,
• No 26 orner

Q oseka feaSers, Iwank Vseta wool. IIgaol. grown,. I•nduwn from S .D. Yankan and Sr , elr.by ISAIAU DICKEV k/ran fr 6 ionsr rt, front or.
rn bolesronc; bar nolo by-b HON NlllOltBT .t.

OIL MIZAL-1.50W.I. tor saleh,JY* F VOWBONNIIORSF
OATIS-43 Imbeis far sAila
..L.:011h.. 6 F VON liONrillol26T dCO

IL-3D bbl. br sal by
$P VON EION;OURST A. CO

jir Ng.:_, • 84uk.„—r.,0 Lb. J,..ayztett" d,brid:.,", by

Igt,(1.11 1-31.,0w_,
Ceti.(orsale b.y jir7:l;lPA.V!,fi"'l

GIiEEN_4,"'"'lP.matins ..1122-04,1be ,2.2

jrzy s
—2 clot.. jun reniis—A.tleklekl7l.sN)l.loS
" REj"R

BR MOXIZEM
ri‘RIESTI: VERAIII4ION-30 lbe jort teed, for sale1 by ly

o
LIRA UN k. SMITH

Willy) NU—S" • ""agritt.;•IIIPIFSIL
It_llR 3 _Dru~ein.eerl_ben and geloirn

0 COPFF:E-73 bapsuperjosl reee:ved pet SB Gtnasnowo, and far We by
jyy: WICK it Sle CAM/LEM
,fA YU.: SUGAR-6 lible for sale by

jyto WICK& SIeCANDLESS
TOR SALE LOW—I good berme, mAtiiiile (puha).U mean, they will he told low al the owner ties mefarther ow for them. EspoWe ot

,
W T ATCLUAGIVAJrzeildifbelow.Front

ELICICT6—IIO las Leading and for tab, by
• iMO N DALZELL&Co Llbeny rtCrsfamilfilie.-10cants prainTiruilitfar 'ale by'

WILLIAM", D LAVORTH.19 JAR tathltY LanL .for tone by ' •.10 JyY7 V% ILLIAMS It DILWORTH.
WANTED—A young man acquainted with the DrugLoan:leo Enquire at 0,111061ft • inC•at •
D&W WHISKEY-430 bbla raw wkbakcy. for aeloKyZA• JAL.I)II WEAVER

pr.,. %Venom Reserve Chewe, crony.I it/ed and for oath Ly %V /CR bIeCUTCHEUN.
No ISthinny street

tre,gl da erno,6l do turn,/17 boy raoa,landinF thaw rf D 61ther. for ea/e
JAME. 4 DALZELL. No VI water at

L'OCATlllRLS—tkkeekyjninieKentucky_ tiallola„Cor'tale byjr.P7 WHIVOKITER /t CU, 41 amen
r AMP BLACK-1lbats Ain received and liir le1 4.c by yyty: LL

_ BRAUN& REITER.PsaleAßlO GREF.Iiii-400 lb% bee quality we meld, r,by .ira..._.
BRAUN A HITTER

CILEP C ':Ir e; i4iy ' 66,".clmeri lost read on conslnnciseen
liiAlall DICKEY,11FL.- ...__' '...Y!!!!#.ft1i 111i....

OATII-140,inks ie culrid and for sale by '1 .1- - ' INit Rhl CUTCI FAN

PisnAinitneUr eo .'Ztliiilre :lll.-.-hiselottle':i..,: 2lrtely"„'" ';' s.
al Dry liondshow of Wed w Rbillatill- d.
IAtimESTICLiquors-100, wholinendhalt 'Winch, iTt~LI 0 M. Rye Whiskey lad ADM Tennessee PearWendy, panofseine& is any old, for sole by.
irA ___rENAIIT-NI:.LriCiRE-T-Wit gas-etaret enact islol.o. Ilcilles.kJdo. dn., Air sale by
01, ' . „r C MARTIN._t IM:AS--ilo haythisstit andCaine* of YoutiAlWSOni1 livened, (i Powder, Ana El% .Tri• ,in.KOrt, 1113. d:or role by
jy I.M ' • LS WATER:

OBACCO.-110.bu Ilb ':LOlttallirgTobarcoi
in sloe 4. 041.6n.saki.) —7—

L AWkrERMAN
fillirfisyr.m. IIbozcs for
rt Itß CIDITAA—Abble faradslow le olb6.1790

—bTT7 IL—C;ffIMreßdta letyZr• VATEMAN, N Ztt weer k.n3 fmnl .1

Fbbl•ft.l3 Maui fm.w.lr and tar rale by bid' L 8 ldr.• '
YE 11,01.111-31.1 bbllfr sbnosed rye-'doers primaMr family non, in more, forsale by_iYka • Le

BAlv-3000. lbs monad twaiilipAr.ertzllkbY
C 114eleM te2.-4r iZk et 4Jyto L 8wATERmAN
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for b mae6teglasreasilSON

orr.Rm M-40081tals pare Bioast ChiniAir laadhig:
1.2 far We by jyyl vqt RICKETSON.
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martday 11141,11i1111 the lett eat. at Ido'dootrF;sa
theCaatmerel.t Sa:e. 110iat.,earner orwood and

Mk wt.:et...0,4144 geld. toatton,rettorotaa taapa-aa,
innaseatot•esmogoble=plc And fancydry toga,a*,balanceafaa exteasive man lam. • - '

• • •AtOne veryeneeriermalm[any rare, aneriadlamiFuxin!
Foneorteeli nesting% S large alas gilt frame. looking
MammaIlargetheta armandla„,g;aminpaggraaa, ,lag
Initt11.11; q WNW] or. empenng, .enema window
blinds, together witha general asennamaldf
and trachea furniture, 1 fame ebener bade.* earl .04
h ‘rneas; one hand can. 21. bbla andhalfbbla trimmed,.
'bad, lebbis driedNaehea,•.Gtneensware Glasaarare,
Groenrid ha.

.4 quantity ofSaemale sad poeYetcutlery, bitilwate,
wavers, atm, pistols, new and secand taunt eraWbee,
mintiest 10A2112.110. napU S, <hens. bank* mit",mte nude elothinge•ibefut,an. • • -•• ' American envy:. . ,jyrt„..

Athainittratora Sale ofGlasomas Gold Lova Wald,

Toondagmortiiag, the3d day:0(14;1ot. at 10
elodk at the,marusl Sales Booma,..mor ofWoodand FIAltatireltoeill be 604 ar.dhoat rioenre for rioo,by older ofAdtairdultator— • • .•_•• •

*evenlyboxes &ported glasmare,odaprlsurga laige
*soma:oatof plait, ladpressed ware among witiolistre
tumblers ofvarious size. and patterno,s atio.retaPlPPlooldishes: 'gohleu: letnonadtin- 'adgar boar* tlO
glusei;spolamea ca;bovelrib• pitcherw tandlesticks•

. _. .. . .
Also, one English gold intent lever wit=eilingtrunk withclothing, two half bilges

krg hoeswax;da - • .
/119 ~ 'JOHN liIDAVII3 Auct `..

0ODISg..::
-.FaFALLTR ,DROYIIYI7

. Ea.4'itinrrEmotts ik.-cAttuAkr.ll.T Bbiet, 7Ws'Yirl•;j

ARE reeelving by, 'meal- ilArtival,:addAions tithe .law assort/or/10,f DI (lands ' They hau: model.
arrangements soarerInMatey meichatas saddealers.,
an.emensive and asimble smek'of goods for llut •roll

,By.stiansers insipackets Nadi .ip'e meted most
approvedand novel stylesof She English'and Continen%

Their assortment of. Dauer /We [)sods cornar4every stylowOrthy'sit dornotiee ',of •mo Trodei. 'all; of,
*bid/ will beoffered onasgood term* u canba obtain..
ed.

English Cloths—STUl: indPieee' Dyes. and Tau)!Calm,.ofearn,os smallues and sapetior finish:
French Ciodukcommon and _Sue.

.1 TamIt'd Clothe, comae and - '
Doeskins. of Ike ben manalhotareg:

American C'oiti• of all dereriptiomand eolor-A-Fancy r ...*amimeres.Cogliah..Prencht: and America
• Manperior style and patterns. '• •Haver% andrilotr.lln•hinge, d otheitemy woollen .'

Tweedwbrorra, gold nelx. and other fanny styles.Satinettaend Full'd Clothsofoyerypeacripuon
Votainglancy WM velvet. woollen yelgeta, Vale -

cim, Fancy Salina and Bilks fee= to to lac.VeMeete, black, brown, and other Taney Ondos..
SdkSerge., Mang and fancy colon, large and Mae
Wonted

m

Serge, oral *Cities and colon,
84leeles, EnglirliendAtilefielln, twilled and plaut...„
Banana, Cord., Mucilage Thicads,keike. „

And variousoiliernew and doisrable good.: adapted
nien'ewear. • NSW YOREAyMbigne..

PRINTS sONLY.,

CEDAR BT.;,.NEW, YORK:

LEE (t‘ BREWSTER
Fatahlineda warehouse In the year leen. for the intr..Peso rejnzpolylng alto City od interiorTradeera.MIMED CALICOES..EXCLXI3I,VELT. atTarr incen—and exhibiting, at. all sermon:ante rent, the Assortatent .•

:.'IHE WORLD. •
They ate men ormolus *retaliate:dyed Packages,eemprnmg etery•noor style of FoseigsrandP.1UM..4 Lahr of laineb are not to be Awed; el.c..u,kom• and witch have Just been purchased, and are°feted for sale nrCalthand abort eredtt a, -

PkICZEI REDUVE6'
ONE i.llO. FIVE CENTS.Turd bole. dtninices of April and' May, as parnnthod Cued%SeLtattrhi-arc correctethdady, ler nhelawman. ett buyers •

PRINT WAREEIOOIII44 t,IM, 1517.• •). • riisory
LIZALTU;" ALLTHI • • •

flu. WOOD'S Sarsaparilla. atorliffildChem. Blttets,Thia scar sod vataahleEx-tract of Sanapaiala tut Kilo Chao has been used,vr,th • Sox! suceen for 410 permanent removal ofallloch dillmaellas lake thrievitefrom an Impureslam ofthe bkmd':—is 'Oromotetabsalthy olio" oftheLiver—-the, rierTer.aadatOnrelitentenhcaltharal
idt carmiutJtunctrm lidgertiett Dyspepsia., Maiof Appetite, HabitualCorti...tom, SeroMM; Headache,Languor, and that Drysitimen of Splrimothich msorenown a Complaint in the Spring andSommer mamasof the year, Mir medicine, tin not Itseqatl,—tad a Ida=gla trialall/ convince the amid ineridylettaof its peen-ter rirumer.

foe tuner posticulara the ruder ii referred to thepfumblem match will befurnirbed by dutrigentr, Mom,.651AVItttro io .which thin ralrtabh•
Cli-Caetien far • ;lk pdt,,ular ialta AA !IL Wow:, ssaserneillamini Walt Cherly Inners, and roecire noother. Ibisislitrt hen pm...Benson of these sienna combined everoXered toEbel:alb:lc, ind the rent sateen auendloesITA!'),l'd'eiriethettose ap t. t bald tiewar& "Dr!Wood's• pa;separilland Wild ChenT• ten" pressed on the gine,and thatearli label as shebottle is /daunt by be mariner, M.Th.:tenon, Jr. ••

• 4Sold, whole beTTATTA.lctiteceoAM, general ge ls
Fulton tlvert„ Neer Tone Wm.1.11.Mt. Market ',steel, P. It. hnoroso.elasiniGek.siren. I..entonth, Pa. Price St—large bonny: .

jendber • .. •1 Sdp
PENSIIITLVAELL MEDICAL COLLEGE.

•Hair, abet., Eierenth Sh, Pithufeiphie.,

The AnatolCoarse of Insusetienla this InnitteineInd! COMELICSIVG on the firs. Monday in November's.=
• ,idle rOptlatlrd cola theraining first ofAletett. TheNeuhr is caned-teed w followc • •

{VIM=Damien, MD,-.4Pnaiiplinand.'prattles ofMedicine.
John Wilthecki D,—Ohmeti-ir.rand dlit-i2sesu-neriro and elli:dfrn. • - • • .

Item, R Patterson. Al D,—Meieria Medico mad ?her-
R (Dann M.D,—Artimaer.attil:Phrdidegy:Davtd Di lbert. M Pixel"' ors...•gars'.

IYaslungton L Adeo, Id D -
Tim Anatomical Rooms will be opanakort the (refMonday in Ocroher, under the dmecnoaor Professor.Grant, susisted by.A F Mclutyre,MD, .Demonstrator,ofAnemias,' . _
(r,All Pepßi auendirie a second Coarse ofteelureijlee well Ow,e received ad menden, az than who have

emendedtheirAna Coulee in this Inahmio.) wilt befurnimbed withelleketto theCliniew'lO:ClfhOhel, atal ,Penneyeranak 110 p4sl, Pole street. ,
..1Fees—nouiewatiou, US; for each riekoh.% Grad:

-LktiHY 5 PATTERSON, Ecru' rrar.Plinadelplart, ly7/w• No VI Arch strech

ANABIII NAVIGATION COMPANY.
NOTICE TO CONYK&CTORY.

Ste/ 4E?ht &fn..we, •

othee in VreetnieS. ash] MeaderMetro OLT ardor7tsemat 3o'clock. P. M., tor the(amiable* atmaterials,*ad con.userMa ofa- loek sod dental the GreedAvoid,. the Wahastr ricer.., .
Plansomeetkollions tad all inlbniatrooreative la

the modeof mummer...ion,millbeer.) by SylvaniaLs,*rep,Coq 'Me bhmineer of the Company,st theaceofmtd courysayrdn" or. beim. the Milday or Mimi
art1. By orderarihe Board. - •

Vh.enno„ jrit-51 - - Josslosi, Beet'y •oNilpoOKSTlightalv-tmlar y Lomeg;,al:a.reop:ttrtoryfPaddiCv,inkspeaand n Friecs,ty ea;
the oathofShalirpeate, Ellen (cam Here)
bp eynold.; the MIA of the Velley, by 1 I Herr
Cieveland, • talc ofthe CatholicChore!. Relies froaithe
wreck ore former worldt_Llving &se, No G. 1.b,1 of
Revairiby Daia Reroute..of sPansenreiilleatenied;Napoleon and hie blarshalls, neve supply;' Atabien•
Nlnht•lllosloted No 2, Don,bey & leon.lic -ebesp edi-tion Feeßale by W CALDWELLdel, . rota Olen
trlir Ret,el4nd at 3, A'Aftnerli—T!te— Eniabi..n{tilrynno,[complate4 ala °fib.,tawat** Vaasa,

by Marna Loner,uthor of Cbatiaa.;(Ytdallay,da. , .
th iilouraLona by_aMi.

tYdallivana Lova ja Legend: al Edenaaore, and thaIlboty. ofPaddy ,6o•Easy and ids' girth, Nancyby;%Vm Carbon, unbar of Traitsand Stories ofibe -IratePaagantry, Le 2e. 'For tale At, M A ALIDIEIVeIjr37 , smitbfietd airret 9d doer Vora Yd

S•uARPVIIURU Inn at Aar Twaiday. thead day antigun,atlo'clook, P. M,will be .adthe previewh n handsomelyantigun tnuldinglont in theboron-,b oUltanksbiarg.ad.oisung propertyorbit...Junes
&nun A planofwhich tan} he e'en...deny income-
tato that may be desired. given ou application to IIC.Nenpit ,Sharpabarg,br Mt. C. T. Harrell, Mar-.
Set ftrerl. ratsbarg ' ' •

Termr—Oat mica cash rctalite in. .; equal .riuntial
payineatewithiniennt, to Irecent red Li bond and mon-
tane. it JOHN D DAVIS. -Auet
;TI ST PU RUSH , Crotfalli TheErateeta.• vindicationhr J ti hletacrPAnblpatc,11, tabortrilha RelonnaVort; prier,dOlh 350.
'The 01left nisi tooth. the rectification Ordeceit.men opt nton Withregard lo thotowe Wit ieligiOna char;

meter, hasold iled the rumor to introducemany otteta ,tion• Rambir letter. •nritipotdliesi It..not or* Whotottattt inalit. day ioluoi le Meprat Trotecter,laaahoed
rustily Ittntrelf.n—D'Aabigne• Preface.

A kw tooted vitae above Jan received by express..ELLIOTT k. ENGLI9II,ISO mar at
lIILVJGRWARS NIABITFACTORT.efa HEPubieriberkeep,conguintl rodwoman;Z. and muorattutas to order, table, tea;and dotal;rpoona,ccondi, gravy and muttardepoon.reapand oilierloop, nutletnod LA knives. threadedandplate fork!:at tbo lowest once,. W W

trt.9 . corner market and eth street.' :,

34M1131141115111, - ' IA-NT Aoame'L meeting oftire seemberiof Mr. Ci.hues cleat la the above tab will beheld AI tiro A 4'erten)" I 100a0,4V Fehl,)foot of-Irwin et, oa Aida)"evening,aota .att,iat eerily candle light' "All the au:as-hen are requeatedto attend.
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frEIRMAN SonoCrneibleo—l oast wannest oinis'

med, for k, by,. BRA UN it ILEITISIL.,
' jylHl oorIIbony ontstelnir tit
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MONDAY PdkORM% •

iltTheMONONGA ,A,Cap L attateorilneave Pau.burghalai. Monday lagat 10tdrloa; Wheeilnsevery Atawayeveta at 10Px.
.Tvzsi AT PIACHZT.. "Th. lIIBEsPary O. A, Cot. 4 AlieetAw.rillleave Ifitaileusle TatmanstaerittaItP,

laWeide::Wheehas evary. dre Ocala; at lt/ P, AL
,- - IIIYMONii -

• AiiP'/1011.ii:T.. The NEWEMMA, 1). NO. Ma Capt. S. Lea., willleave Pittsburgh err Wedaeaday naming at te<Velma: Wheelingay y WOnasdny cP<lllllr,atla y.

•,' ' TII. ,AY PACKET..The WIMXINSIAI. pt. R.J..Oxley vnli leave MI.targreveryThusday ng at lOo'clael: WbeetiNg~,,,,y Tatterlay even as at 10 P. AI.
ir-The CLIP/Tit.fdaSI, illiiii4. Capt. Cnamee,wit I !rave Pie.burgh every Friday •g at 10Welnet; WteeKaaelceryPridayetveniag 10PAY.

---‘ '

,_ BAST* AT PACKET.TO 1/618EINIGEN, Capt.LiVidd i teal leriePatelbeep every Satarday las at 10e clerk; 51'b wi.,every &undo areal • at 10,P. M.
.:. , . .BIIND If PAOILET.Sliit ISAAC PIEWPO?. CUPt. 4. O.Alanot. ts, akave Pittsburgh TOT,*lmlay moraine at la tivlLlet:mmeehisevery raaday cremate at 10 P. Al..

• .....RTItZ SOUP. • 7. - -

'flyUßTLec SO UPtrig be. vented op at Besitya,v 8 Bane, ith 14envy day at/1
• The lavers OrTitztle Soup are parentally Invited.asI Minertamed atm IllyEno t*3llOl bevatAseed.o3llXAVMS.ellURCHLLL & STANLEY,Alaenit etar-enofFme Jeweiti, Bonn. •Oiderareeenrnlferthesame az the ateaufactturetts prices by H& E. TuDD.Sanykeou hand. jyl7,. :i4 wood et

PH/h.-TIM PAPER
_

-04, mute, Sae book per l-.byol, 100do: WIRY p7104 1.0 by 27 Ix wrongprinhttttbyß,7 do neentrint, tiny 30, reeeieed and
. JOHN n MELLOR.

Howsrra IMMEIii OP THEP0670--noraeaend,Haantsof.the mealeminent British Poet's, by Wm.Ilowett,llinstratmL jest received and for *ale hp../Y 10 .1011003TON anttCloll.olb"7------"ellaTtab lae aWpAt.k 3o7,:' ,l" .l},l7`.,.
• oor sale aethe wine store of JACOB WIiAYEII

• 1G markets earfrontOWICZT.AIND DRY MALAGA ZYS—-AI 1111411 s and 1061f bbl. Lohnne and OnoCape iar ettlele, for tale by bbt no !nailat Oa'Wine Store, 10 market et. comer bow. -1111'1,7 ' • •
-

1.-- „Ziffo7l OzL. One ease of a very loperier steal-ilYihmareeetved and for sale by -
• - BRAUN k HEIT,• - Comerof Liken, &ClaiEßr sta.
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